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A study was conducted in a university campus to characterize foraging colonies of a 

higher mound-building subterranean termite, Globitermes sulphureus (Haviland) using 

a triple mark-recapture method. Of the three termite colonies (A, B & C )  characterized, 

colony B was found with the highest number of foragers ( 8 . 6 9 ~  10') and covered a 

foraging area of 50. 59m2. For colony A and C, relatively similar colony sizes were 

estimated at 5 . 44~10 '  and 5.14x105, respectively. Foraging territory of colony A 

(42.53m2) was approximately 8 times larger than colony C (5.90m2). Maximum forag- 

ing distances of the G. sulphureus colonies in this study ranged between 4.2m and 16.0 

m. The results obtained were compared with studies reported earlier for lower termite 

species and was speculated that higher termite species generally has a smaller foraging 
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territory and shorter foraging distance when I compared to the latter group. 
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Introduction 

Termites are an important group of insect pests in 

tropical Malaysia (Lee et al., 1999). Lee (2002a) 

reported 50% of total business turnover of the pest 

control industry in Malaysia are termite control 

related which accounted approximately US $ 8 -  10 

million. A total of 175 species of termites have been 

reported in Malaysia (Tho, 1992 ; Kirton and Wong, 

2001; Lee et al., 2003 a), but only 5 species of them 

(Coptotermes spp.) are causing more than 90% of 

total termite damages in Malaysia (Lee, 2002 b) . 

Other peridomestic species such as Globitermes 

sulphureus (Haviland) , Macrotermes gilvus (Ha- 

gen), Micmtermes pakistanicus Ahmad and Micro- 

cemtermes spp. have also been reported to have 

limited effects to urban structures. 

G. sulphureus is generally restricted to Indo- 

Malaya region. Identification can be made easily 

based on the bright yellow coloured abdomen of its 

soldier termite. This species is an important pest in 

agricultural sectors particularly in coconut and oil 

palm plantations (Harris, 1971). Despite its perido- 

mestic foraging behaviour in the urban environment 

(particularly those that were developed from plan- 

tation lands) which poses its potential as a pest spe- 

cies, very limited information are available on the 

biology and ecology of this species. In this paper, we 

present our findings on characterization of several 

foraging colonies of G. sulphureus in a university 

campus using triple mark-recapture technique. 

Materials and Methods 

Three natural colonies of G. sulphureus (A, B and 

colony, Foraging territory, Colony size, 

C) located in Universiti Sains Malaysia Minden 

campus, Penang, Malaysia, were selected for the 

study. Oven-dried rubber (Hevea brasiliensis 

Mueller) sapwood ( 4  x 2.5 x 30 cm) were driven 

into ground within the vicinity of G. sulphureus 

mounds to intercept the foraging territory of the 

colony. They were checked once every two weeks 

and replaced with a monitoring station [a rectangu- 

lar polyethylene container (35 x 25 x 17cm) baited 

with rubber wood blocks] upon being attacked by 

the termites. 

After several weeks, a monitoring station with the 

highest termite numbers (based on visual inspec- 

tion) was selected and all termites in that station 

were brought back to the laboratory, separated 

according to method of Tamashiro et al. (1973) and 

force-fed with 0.1 % w /w Nile Blue A in saw dust 

(<40 mesh) for three days (Ngee and Lee, 2002). 

Dyed termites were counted before they were 

released back to their initial monitoring station. 

Subsequently after two weeks, termites from all 

monitoring stations were collected, inspected and 

stations with dyed termites were considered to 

belong to the same colony as the initial monitoring 

station. The insects were separated, dyed and then 

released back into the stations where they were 

initially collected and the process was repeated for 

three cycles. Colony size was estimated using 

weighted mean model (Begon, 1979; Su et a/., 

1993) : N = ( C Mini) / ( C mi) + I ,  where, for 

each i th cycle, ni = the number of termites c a p  

tured; mi = number of marked individuals among 

captured termites; and Mi = total number of 

marked individuals up to the i th cycle. Standard 
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error (S. E.) = N  ( [ l / ( C m i +  I ) ]  + [ 2 / ( C m i  termite species Microcerotermes sp., and Microtermes 

+ l)'] + [ 6 / ( C m i +  l) ' ]  sp. to be 3 1.8 m2 and 18.2 m2, respectively. On the 

Results and Discussion 
contrary, lower termite species which do not build 

mound such as Reticulitermes flavipes Kollar and 

A total of 11 monitoring stations each were set up Coptotermes spp. showed a relatively larger foraging 

to characterize colony A and B, while only three territory [eg. up to 2361 m2 for R. flavipes (Grace et 

stations were used to study colony C. In all cases, a al., 1989 ; Su and Schreffrahn, 1988 ; Su et al., 1993; 

G. sulphureus mound was located within or near the Su, 1994) ; 125 - 384 m2 for Coptotermes travians 

characterization sites. Results indicated that forag- (Haviland) (Lee, 2002a)l 

ing territory for colony A, B and C were 42.5m2, In this study, foraging distance for the three colo- 

50. 6m2 and 5.9 m2, respectively (Table 1 ; Figs. 1- nies (A, B and C) were 7.1 m, 16.0 m and 4.2 m, re- 

3). This concurs well with our earlier report that spectively (Table 1). The results obtained supported 

foraging territories of G. sulphureus ranged between those of Ngee and Lee (2002) who found foraging 

25.8 m2 and 61.9 m2 (Ngee and Lee, 2002). In addi- distance of G. sulphureus to range between 3.5- 15.0 

tion, we also demonstrated earlier another higher m. Relatively similar to G. mlphureus M. 

mound-building termite species, M. pakistanicus pakistanicus has a foraging distance between 5.7 

which possessed foraging territory within the above and 10.5 m (Lee et al., 2003 b). Compared to the 

range (30.5 m2 - 54.2 m2 ) (Lee et al., 2003 b ) . In higher termites, it was suggested that lower termites 

another study, Badawi et al. (1984) revealed that generally tend to have a longer foraging distance 

foraging territories of an arboreal nest builder based on studies published earlier [eg. l00m for C. 

Table 1 Colony size, foraging territory and foraging biomass of three Globitermes sulphureus colonies ( A ,  
B & C) in a university campus based on weighted mean model 

=6) B 7 )  D 8 )  
Colony cycle [ r ,  ] [ n, I [ m I N ~ )  f S E ~ )  WCR 9 ,  

(m2) (kg) (m) (g / 2 weeks / station) 

I ) Total numbers of stained termite released. 
2 Total number of termites recaptured. 
3 )  Total number of stained termites in ni. 
4 ) Population estimate. 
5 ) Standard error. 
6 )  Foraging area. 

7 ) Foraging biomass. 
8 ) Foraging distance. 
9 ) Mean wood consumption rate. 
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Fig. 1 Foraging colony and territory of Globitermes sulphureus (colony A).  

formosanus (Lai, 19771, 48-79 m for R. Jlavipes termes speratus (Kolbe) (Tsunoda et al., 1999). 

(Grace et al., 1989; Su et al., 1993) and 32 m for C. However, it is also noted that other factors such as 

travians (Lee, 2002 a) I ,  with exception to Reticuli- colony age and environmental conditions may also 
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Fig. 2 Foraging colony and territory of Globirermes sulphureus (colony B) .  

affect foraging distance, as well as foraging territory to range between 5.14 x 10' and 8.69 x lo5 (Table 

size. 1). This finding is lower by one magnitude when 

Triple-mark recapture estimated the colony size compared to an earlier study which estimated 
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Fig. 3 Foraging colony and territory of Globitermes sulphureus (colony C). 

foraging colonies of G. suiphureus using modified 

single-mark-recapture technique at 1.2 -4.02 x lo6 

(Ngee and Lee, 2002). The difference may be due to 

differences in sampling technique (modified single 

mark-recapture vs. triple mark-recapture), in addi- 

tion to other factors such as vegetation, existence of 

other termite species, etc. Previous studies had 

revealed that colony size varied with species [eg. 

C. formosanus-1.8-4.4x106 (Su et al., 19841, 

Coptotermes gestroi (Wasmann) - 1.13 - 2.75 x lo6 

(Sornnuwat et al., 1996), Coptotermes curvignathus 

Holmgren-0.1-0.7 x lo6 (Sajap et al., 2000) and C. 

travians-0.3- 1.3 x lo6 (bee, 2002a), R. j7avipes- 

5.0 x lo6 (Su et al., 1993), R. flavipes-2.1-3.2 x lo6 

(Grace et al., 1989), Reticulitermes hesperus 

Banks-0.7-0.8 x lo6 (Haagsma and Rust, 19951, R. 
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speratus-0.1-0.4 x 106 (Tsunoda et al., 1999)], and 

possibly colony age and environmental conditions as 

noted by Tsunoda et al. (1999) and Sornnuwat et al. 

(1996). 

This study provided an insight into some impor- 

tant characteristics of foraging colonies of G. 

sulphureus More studies should be conducted to fur- 

ther substantiate current findings. 
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